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Here’s to You, Our Amazing Supporters!
It was raining on and off the day
of the walk, and yet the
atmosphere was electric with
excitement!
No water
was going
to dampen
our spirits!
Besides, we
had cookies
from Splash
Café, coffee
cake from Big Sky, and a much
needed caffeine boost from
Starbucks Coffee to get us going!
Despite the rain, you, San Luis
Obispo, helped to raise almost
$70,000 this year through the
Walk for Life!

Terry Comer
BASIC SERVICES &
HOUSING COORDINATOR

Elena Ramirez
BENEFITS COUNSELOR

With over 400 donors and
participants, 17 teams, and 19
sponsors, we made a serious
impact this
year.
These donations
will directly
impact the lives of
our clients.
What this
translates into is
life changing
services and programs specifically
designed to support your SLO
County neighbors living with HIV/
AIDS or Hep C.
These include services like health
education; access to medications;
the ASN food pantry; benefits
counseling; assistance for utilities
and rent; help with payments for
mental health counseling, assistance
for lab work, dental work,
transportation, and so much more!

Cathy Lewis

Thank you, SLO!

VOLUNTEER
COORDINATOR

We made a difference,
together!

Karla Quiroga
MCWP NURSING CASE
MANAGER

MCWP SOCIAL WORK
CASE MANAGER

Martha Lewis
HEP C HEALTH EDUCATOR
& FUSION COORDINATOR

Derek Sisting

FREE HIV Testing at ASN
The ASN offers FREE
confidential HIV
testing every week!
Come and see us!

WEDNESDAYS:
1pm to 4:pm

#Follow Us!
facebook.com/asnslo

FRIDAYS:
11am to 3pm

twitter.com/asnslo

@ASNSLO

Donna Jones
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What NOT to Forget When Talking With Your Doc
3. Remember that your
uncomfortable with any
doctor has a tight
exams or procedures, they will
schedule and has a short
usually have a way of making
period of time during your
you much more comfortable
appointment to accomplish
when they are aware of your
many tasks, like reviewing lab
comfort level.
work, performing appropriate
7. Ask your care provider if
exams, and giving you
you can have an
referrals.
Advanced Health
4. Always keep your own
Directive kept as part of
updated medication list to
your chart. This addresses
review with your care
your wishes for end-of-life
provider, including vitamins,
directions for your family and
1. Plan your visit before
supplements, herbal therapies,
care providers.
you make your
and prescriptions. Also,
appointment. Make your
8. Ask your care provider the
consider keeping a health care
appointments for the first
important points and
journal to help you
available time slot in the
instructions that were
remember and present
A.M. and avoid making
established at this
accurate information to
appointments on Mondays
appointment. Ask for
emergency personnel as well
or Fridays.
written instructions and any
as your care provider.
appropriate handouts available
2. Make a list of the three
for your home reference. Ask
most important things 5. Be honest and accurate
with the information that
if your doc is open to email
that you want to discuss
you give your care
questions, and who is “on call”
with your care provider in
provider, especially things
for them when they are
order of importance. A
like your medical history, pain
unavailable.
shopping-list of complaints
issues, mental health/
will never be fully
9. Make a follow-up
emotional issues, physical
addressed. Make another
appointment with your care
signs, and symptoms. (The list
appointment if you have
provider to review your
comes in handy here.)
additional medical
lab work, tests, and other
problems that need to be
6. Let your care provider
diagnostic results.
addressed.
know if you are
10. Talk with the front office or
business office about any
insurance or billing problems
that you may have. Make
sure that they have all of
your correct contact,
insurance, and billing
information. Also, ask that
they place your Advanced
Health Directive in your chart.
Do you have a
medical
appointment
coming up soon?
Are you feeling a
little nervous?
We’re here to
help! Here are
some tips to help
you get
prepared for that upcoming
visit!

“Consider keeping a
health care journal
to help you
remember and
present accurate
information to
emergency
personnel as well as
your care
provider…”

Brought to you by Terry Comer,
P.A., the ASN’s charming Health
Counselor, compiled from a list of
his most frequently asked questions.
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Are You Having a Holiday Party This Year?
Why not make it a
Toiletries Drive, too!

Visit h p://www.asn.org/images/cms/files/HolidayWishList.pdf to download!

This holiday season, add a bit of
extra goodwill to your holiday
shindig by also asking guests to
bring an item much needed
by the folks who use the
ASN food pantry. This year,
toiletries are most in need!
We’ve made things easy for
you! Just give this pre-made
list to your guests and they
have everything they need!
We’ve even put an easy-toprint version online with six
lists per page!
As always, we are grateful to
you, and we wish you a very
happy holiday season.

Atascadero:
* Fig Good Food
* Nardonne's

Cambria:
* Robin's

Pismo Beach:
* Splash Cafe

San Luis Obispo:

Breakfast, coffee, lunch,
appetizers, drinks, dinner,
dessert… and a midnight snack!
Feel free to indulge guilt-free this
upcoming Friday, Dec. 5th, also known
as Eat Out Save Lives!
On this fateful day, 10% of all proceeds
during this day from restaurants
throughout the county will be donated in
support of the ASN and the people we

serve. So, go ahead, and get that
special breakfast you’ve been craving
from Big Sky, or check out the delicious
confectionaries offered by West End
Espresso & Tea.
All of the restaurants, grills, delis, and
cafés on our list are well worth a first
visit, or a 15th! Spread the word, plan
something with friends or family, and
enjoy some wonderful meals, snacks, and
drinks, and make a difference!

* Big Sky
* Jaffa Cafe
* Black Sheep Bar & Grill
* Buffalo Pub and Grill
* Koberl at Blue
* Pizza Solo
* Splash Cafe & Artisan Bakery
* Splash Cafe Seafood and Grill
* Taj Palace *Cuisine of India
* Wild Donkey Cafe
* Vieni Vai Trattoria
* West End Espresso & Tea
* Lincoln Deli
* Louisa's Place
* Luna Red
* Novo
Visit ASN.org for more details!
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The San Luis Obispo County AIDS Support
Network remains the sole community-based,
non-profit organization in this county that
provides supportive services to residents living
with HIV disease & AIDS, and their families and
friends.
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 12158
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
Physical Address:
1320 Nipomo St.
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Phone: 805-781-3660
800-491-9141
Fax: 805-781-3664

The SLO Hep C Project is dedicated to meeting
the needs of people living with hepatitis C and
increasing public awareness through educational
outreach in SLO County.
The agency strives to improve the quality of life
and independence of its clients by providing
support on an individual basis.

Lean more at ASN.org & SLOHepC.org

Upcoming Events & Opportunities!
We are proud to offer our community a wide
variety of volunteer opportunities. You’re sure
to find one that’s perfect for you!

Front Desk Volunteer:
Our front desk volunteers are the back bone of the
office. They direct phone calls, greet incoming
clients, help with distributing food from our pantry,
and overall help to keep us sane! We love, LOVE,
our front desk volunteers!

Direct Client Services:
There is always a need for a variety of services,
including companionship, meal delivery &
preparation, housekeeping,
gardening, transportation
for medical visits or
groceries, pet care,
and other invaluable
services.

Contact us for more
details!

Upcoming Events:

Eat Out Save Lives
December 5th, 2014 | All Day
Visit Participating Restaurants Throughout SLO County!
See the list here:
https://www.facebook.com/events/699992273420006
Our annual fundraiser, Eat Out Save Lives, is happening
on Friday, Dec. 5th in honor of World AIDS Day.
Generous businesses from throughout SLO County are
showing their support by pledging to donate 10% of their
proceeds on this day to the AIDS Support Network's
Food Pantry.
Start making plans with friends and family to have a meal
or two at one of the participating locations.
Visit our
event page
for more details!
For more
information, visit
www.ASN.org

